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Hardware, &cR YOU Delightful iffatr at the Park Hotel.

Last evening a very large and fash
PERSONAL MENTION

Pec pie Who Came and
Went Tcday.

CITY IN BRIEF.

Items Picked Op and Boiled
Down.

The warmer weather la very agree
able.

Reserved seats for Cleveland's mln
trela at W H King & Co's.

It ! said that all tbe liquor dealer
cava three have left Durham.

Two convicts from Randolph reach
ed th penitentiary this mlfrnlng.

Charlotte has reduced the annual
tax on cigarette dealers from $2C0 to
$10.

1

YOUMAYNOT

NEDONE
BUT I WOULD

LIKE EVERYBODY
TO CALL AHD SEE THB

STYLES OF

PRET rY
BABY

CARRIAGES
Trimmed in

CARDINAL BLUE,
POMEGRANATE,
CORAL

anJ other colors.
The price is right.

ThosiHn1
RALEIGH, N.C.

Dry Qooda, Notion, .

Spring Has Come

to Stay.
Buoyant over our great success in buying,

enthusiastic over tbe immense variety of
styles, colorings and; fabrics, delighted with
the "great fall" in prices, having taken ad-

vantage of ' clearing out sales," we feel san

guine of a "big business" this season. A
good many of our beautiful goods cannot be

duplicated, and we advise an early inspec-

tion.

Wash Fabrics & Laces
are all the go this season.

Standard GiDgbams. Priats and

(Mies 5c.

Imported French Satines, 10c.

Shanghai and Kai Kai Silks for shirt

waists, 50c. Everything so pretty and cheap.

Come at once.

cillfco.
w. n. & B. 8.

TUGKER
& CO.

In the Dress Goods section:

All 5c
SHITIK

) rur i diii.
A great line of shades and col-

orings,

OUR
PRICE2:,36 ioches wide and made

15C
to 1 ell for 25c.

onttble assemblage aided proprietor
Msce of the Park hotel in celebra
ting Dr J M Ayer's birthday. There
was a reception in the parlors for an
hour and dancing on the fifth floor.
Tbe german was led by Mr. Armlstsad

owand. The following were pres
eat:

Mr and Mrs E H Lee, Mr and Mrs W
B Grimes. Mr and Mrs Julian B Tim--
berlake Mr and Mrs Geo W Thomp
son, Mr an Mrs Bruce Wright. Mrs
Minnie Bagley, Miss Lizzie Lee; Miss
Fannie McPhee'ers and H U Ayer,
Miss Hellen MeVea and Alex Stron
acb; Miss Etta MoVa and Jno Stron
ah. Miss Jannet Badger and Bux
ton Hunter, Miss Kate Badger and
Guioa Dewey, Miss Janie Andrews
and Joe K Marshall, Miss Lucy Hew
kins and Al Williams, Miss Lizzie
Taylor and James O Litehford, Miss
rene Bar well and Van Hoke, Miss

Katie Denson and Armistead Cowand,
Miss Mamie Co wper and Alfred Wil-

liams, Miss Mildred Badger and Sam
uel F Telfair, Miss Addle Stlth and
DrRenn, Miss Martha Haywoodand
Ed Battle, Miss Katie Haywood and
Frank Stronach, Miss Mamie Jones
and Sam'l Hinsdale, Miss Bessie
Tucker and Thomas Pescud Miss
Minnie Tucker and Thomas Densoo,
Miss Lillian Carmer and W B MerrU
moo, nil's Hesue uariner ana nenry
E Litehford. Miss Clara Qodmaa
and Cecil G Lee, Miss Nannie Din- -

widdie and John Ward, Miss Bettie
Dinwiddle and A P Massey, Miss
Howell and Dr Frank Williamson,

68 Alice Puggerand Walter Grimes,
Miss Mary Davis and E B Bain, Miss
Mary Mlilnr and Mr Fellows, Miss
Blanche Blake and Thomas Ash
Mrs L E Clayton and Plummer
Batche'or, Mies jOrrle Murray and
John Cross Miss Stearns and Thos
Heartt ; Messrs M T Leach, J R Fer
rail, D E Everett, F A Olds, E B En
gelhard, E M Uzzell, W A Linehan,
Will Stronach Fred L Merritt, Jack
Hardin, J a Duncan, Lonie Mahler,
Alex McPheeters, Robt W Page, J M

Merritt, Sherwood Faison, Lawrence
Dortch, 8 8 Batchelor, Will Bailey,
Joe Faison Robt Thompson and How
ard Thomas. At 12 0 o'clock acolla
tion was served in tbe dining room
on the first floor. Ma. Telfair was
toastmaster, and there were little
talks by Dr Ayer, Mr H W Ayer, Mr
M T Leach. Mr F L Merritt and Mr
George W Thompson Jr. The birth
day party was one of the jolliest social
affairs ever given in this city.

The City's Health.
Health officer T P Sale today com

pleted the mortuary report for March,
for Raleigh. There were only 11

deaths. This is the smallest number
in any one month in 7 years. The re
cords were first begun in July, 1877,

There were one death in the first
ward, three in the second, one in the
third; three in the fourth; three
in the fifth. Four of thse
were under five years of age. The
contagious diseases reported are as
follows: Two cases of varicella in the
first ward; two cases of typhoid fe
ver in the second ward, one in the
third, two in the fourth and one in
the fifth, total six There were
births and two still-birth- s. Three of
the persons who died were over 70

years. The proportion of deaths to
population was only one in 1,383 of
the total population, whioh Is esti
mated at 15,001.

The sanitary inspector . made 1,971

Mi:

ANDFOR US- -

Oar elegant new

WRITING PAPERS
whioh we hare Just received were manufac-

tured

FOB USEXPRESSLY
ANDTOR YOU

by ihe leading maker of fine and fashionable j

society stationery.
You cannot affjrd to use in yourcorres- - j

pondenci any but the very latest and best
paper.
h.Vfe want to show it to you.

Alfred Williams k Co

Society Stationers,
RALEIQH, N C.

Notes.
The "Southern" of Kuoxville is the old-es- t

and by far the largest general association
in the south, and is also the largest associa-
tion in America.

ft has 9)0 bra aches in 18 states. It is, in
"f;ue ct oUU local associations. All
ations must fail before the asso-- ai

fail. Therefore, failure is im

'Ana "Southern ' has turned over from the
expense fund to the loan fund 1172,000 in
fire years. No other association has even
approximated such a lecord.

'Ihe actual running expense per share is
less than in any other association, and on
cash handled much less than the majority
of the large financial institutions of tbe
country.

The feature of an unapportioned reserve,
providing; against losses and insuring the
perfect equality of all stockholders, will be
appreciated, for the interests of tne many

t oe saennced tor tne Deueut 01 a lew.
by-la- forbid the sale, or tbe use as
al security, of any 01 tne securities

ing to tbe association, and require all
ies to be kept on deposit in the nam 3

association with tbe State Treasurer
roved trust companies.

ILL ON

. C, McDonald,
Secretary and Treasurer,

Baleigh Branch.

(DaraglaiL

TTT cannot fool people who are sen-- X

J U sible by putting an imaginary
value on merchandise and then dropping
half. A few TIT T be caught, but
they are not lYlxx X 1 i k e 1 y to be
caught the second time. We want to stll
you every time you T rT"V" we
you today we want X U X to se'l you
tomorrow. We have all goods marked in
plain figures, and one price to AT T

ITl want to give you bet-- xxXjXj
v V J2j ter goods and more goods for your

money man any otner nouse win ao.

CTJm7G Look k our Pebble
OXlXJXldO - Grain Ladies Shoes, 97o.
Children's Slippers, all sizes.

THE LTOII BACKET STORE

Have Konr Pictures

FH
--AT-

lis & Maxwell's

We have a large lot of Moulding to select
from and are prepared to frame in any style
tieairea ior nsu tne regular price.

Weaiso have a Larger Stock of

FURNITURE
than we have e-- er had before, which we are
selling at greatly reduced prices.

BADY CARRIAGES
are a spec'alty,

Thomas & Maxwell,
Leading Furniture Dealers,

9 and 13 Martin Street,

Oi

Capt G M Allen went to Dunn to
day.

Prlvste Secretary Telfair left for
Washington NC, this morning, to re
main a few days.

Col A B Andrews returned today
from Washington, D C, where he had
been for two weeks

Messrs E C Hsckney, H E Seaman
and G E Webb will bf gin the publl- -
tion of the "Tobacco and Grocers'
Journal" at Durham May 1.

Mr. Fred L Merritt of t e North Car
olinian is booked to deliver the an
iiual address at the school at Anex
May 81 and at Wakefield June 7.
Both of these are excellent schools.

Mr R P Richardson, private seore
tary to Maj John O Winder, has been
at Southern I'iues since January, for
the benefit of his health. He is now
here and finds that his stay at tbe
Pines has been of much benefit.

Col Benjamin R Moore, who had
been since 1877 solicitor of the crimi-
nal court of New Hanover county.
is dead. His age was 60. He was in
the Confederate atmy, was wounded
in 1863, and afterwards was in the
recruiting service. Judge Meares of
the criminal court has appointed Col
A M Waddell solicitor, to succeed Col
Moore.

At the Yarboro todav : J J Cross
well, N O; W McNeill, Pine,Bluff; P
R McNeill, R M Hahn, New York; J
Graves, Greensboro; G W Perry, Los
Angeles, Cal; J Duncan Steward
Philadelphia; J E Kantuer, Greene--

boro; J H Claxton. Philadelphia; J
Moody, Asheville: Mr and Mrs W W
Fuller, Durham; W R Royce, Rich
mond; R P Taylr, Oxford; H A
Black, Va; Jonius Davis, Wilming
ton; P B Manning, Wilmingten.

Arrivals at the Park: A 8 Brewer,
Philadelphia; F O Poe, N C; R T Van
Epps, C A Hanover, New York; L H
Buchanan, Jonesboro; O M Kelley,
Sandford; V7 M Carter Wilson; O H
Lang, New York; C H Cheek, N C; O

D Vreeland, Paterson; R L Aldrich
Detroit; J Li ppman, Savannah, Ga
0 A Rucker, Atlanta; W M White
Elberton, Ga; J O Kearney, N C; M O

Nicholson, New York; J D Baird
Darlington, SC; fV7 Field and wife,
Odebott, Iowa; Mrs Gould, Boston
Mrs Thomas, New York; MrsP E Ab
bott, Bridgeport, Conn; J R Cutohin,
Baltimore.

An Object Lesson.
Mr Job P Wyattgare Raleigh peo

ple an object lesson this afternoon
when he paraded 24 Weil fattened
steers on Fayetteville street. The
animals, which made a good show
and gave promise of choice beef, were
fattened at Mr Wyatt's fine farm in
St Matthew's township, on the Poole
mill road. He will no doubt find
lively demand for such cattle and the
change from the scrawny looking
specimens often seen on the streets
is a good sign.

A Memorable Occasion.
This day 50 years ago Henry Clay

was in Raleigh and spoke at what was
then known as Bennehan's grove,
west of and near the old cemetery.
About 15,000 people heard him. Af-

ter he spoke he stood with his back
against a bU oak tree, and as the

', throng passed by gave each person a

' Mr W H Holloway has received the
machinery and other equipment for
a steam launtry, on East Davie
street, and will son beg'n work.

Some very fine Kansas mutton,gov
' eminent Inspected,1 is in the market.

Three cottages built for Mr Oliver
Worable on Swain street have been
completed.

Many of tbe rose bushes have been
nearly killed by the cold. Bat for
the snap roses would now bare been
in bloom.

The painting and refitting of the
old building (formerly St John's) of
the Rex Dublio hospital is now in
progress.

Some of the new grass sown lo the
capital sauare was killed by the
freeze and as yet does not make much
of a show.

A new platform is being built at
the water tower, at the base of the
great tank, the old platform having
become decayed.

A rumor was current here last night
that C E Orabtree. tbe missing Dur
ham man, had bean found in Vlr
elnia. but it is found to have been
untrue
' An executive reward of 1100 was
offered today by Gov Carr for the
capture of Robert, Brooks, colored
who is wanted for murder in Person
county. '.

Manv Deonle who had been at
Southern Pines lor the winter were
here last night on their way to their
homes in the North The season at
the Pines has been a successful one.

rapt W B Kendrick's lecture on
"Wife Hunting" at Metropolitan hall
last evening was what theatrical peo
pie call "an Instant success," and for
an hour and a half he kept his audi
ence in a state of good humor.

Arrineton Mitchell, colored, swore
out a warrant against Bud Rogers
charging him with assault and bat
tery and with carrying a dirk, but
was unable to prove either charge
and so was cast for costs. The case
was heard before Justice Roberts.

The grand council of the Royal Ar
! canum meets here May 3 and its head

quarters will be at the Park hotel
Raleigh conncil has now 250 members
and twelve applications are on file.

It will give a banquet to the delegates
to the grand council, at one 01 tne
hotels.

Rev Mr Turtle's lecture before the
Epworth League last evening at
Edenton street M E church was heard
with great pleasure and profit by
large audience. The speaker was in
troduced by Rev Mr Cole, and at the
conclusion of tbe address Mrs W

Bobbitt sang "Charity."
At the Falls of Neuse this afternoon

at 2:30 o'clock Miss Elmer T Davis'
charming and popular young lady of
that Dlace. was married to Mr H G

Holding of Kmxriile, Tenness
Rev A D Hunter of Raleigh peform
ing the ceremony. Mr and Mrs Hoi
dinar were here this afternoon on
their way to Kuoxville.

Last night at 10:80 o'clock an alarm
of fire was turned in . from box 88. A

little one story frame house on Fowle
street, in the extreme southern part
of the city, was burned. The firemen
laid over 1500 feet of hose and saved a
wooden building whioh stood only a
few feet away. Neither building
was occupied, the tenants having
left on Tuesday. The crowd at the !

fire was unusually large. The loss '
'

was small.both buildings being cheap
affairs.

visits during the month, which shows hand shake. Three Raleigh citizens
excellent work. He found 964 prem

' shook hands with him who today ra-

ises in good condition, 681 in bad con called the semi-centenni- al of Clay's

dition; relnspocted 461 places and re-- ? visit, these being Messrs W O Up-port- ed

23 specially. He says the gen church, David L Royster and Wm M

eral sanitary cond tion is good. i Brown. Thi people Jhere then liter--g

' ally 44 made a day of it."
'West Raleigh" is the name of a; -

DRESS

GINGHAMS.
Our Gingham stock deserves

than we can give it here. A 1

,
styles, and not a bad patrei

J Lace Stripes, Cords as

Checks, Plaids and Stjf

represented.
'

W. H. & B.

new postofflce at the agricultural and
mechanical college. . Mr B 8 Skinner
is postmaster.

Much interest is felt in Polk Miller's
entertainment to be given at Metro-- I
politan hall tomorrow evening.BALEIGH. N. O. febl

0 i


